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"WR \QfN AlE A 100(" 

WOMEN AND THE POLITICS OF LIBERATION IN SOUTH AFRICA 

by 

Sally a:b:i.nscn 

The White wmen, a~though aacorded norma~ voting 
Pights, do suffer the limitations faced by wmen 
under aZL Western bourgeois democracies . . • 
Their ea:pel'iences" howeuezo, can nevel' b~ com
parab~e to that of BZack wmen. With their 
limitations~ South Afl'ican White women have 
been put on a pedestaL. A pedestaL based on 
faZse and mythi(laL bouz>geois stczndtusds: that 
they are fl'Ofliu" decorative, weak (feminine) 
and incapab~e of the simp~est work that B~k 
women perform daiZ.y for both their masters and 
themse~ves . . . 

- Zanele Iillamini. ·~' s 
Li.berat:i.al: A BlacK sooth African 
w:men' s View" , Sechaba (sept;.amer 
1972) . 

In South Africa discrim:i.nation against WCI'!eil seem; to pale 
when ocnpa.red to racl.al owression. Yet it is in South Africa 
where ...aren - I!C6tly, t:hrugh rot exclusively, African - have 
an inpxessive histox:y of consistent and mi.litant stnlgql e against 
an exploitative soc.ioecooan:i.c system and an unjust leqal system. 

W::mm have been and CXIltinue to be a distinct, though not 
separate, political force in the oart:.ext of the natialal st:rugqle. 
Given this experience, there is little doubt that~ organizing 
and nxi:>ilizing thenl;el ves as a groop can only ~ and rot 
divide or weaken the fight against racial owression. 'l!le facn 
and focus of their st:r~qJle has been shaped by their experiences 
in a racist society - and their experienoes axe those of Africans 
who, as wanen, are assigned a mri.que :role in an ecx:mani c system 
which is based en the Super-e:llploitation of black labor. 

African Wc:men in ~ .Eca'lcrey 

'l!le majority of African wanen (73%) eke out a living fran 
tiny plots of tmoertain tenure for themselves r their children and 
oft.ent..ines elderly and infinn relatives in desolate "l'larelands" , 
"-lhlle their husbands~ as migrant laborers in '\mite" industries 

Reprinted with pe.rmissim of the author. 'lhis article originally 
aweared in D & A News, Vol . 2, No.2 (June 1975). 
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or for a "single man' s" wage. 

Eroded land, prol.alged absenoe of able-bodied nEn, over
CJ:'OWding, la.cX of seeds and inplenwmts have lcng since reOOered 
the agricultural prod:ucticn of African waren sub-subsistence . 

'lbe yields fran their labor l'!l.lSt be ~ by the 
rreagre wages of hushandc;, sons and brothers. Yet, even this 
does not ward off malnutrition and associated disease and death. 

African waren are prevented fl:an escaping the inp:lveri.shed 
:reserves to join husbands and seek wont in w:ban areas by a 
carplex of pass laws and influx regulations designed to exclude 
"superfl\XlUS" Africans, i.e.~ Africans not needed as 'WOJ:k.ers , 
fran w:ban areas . 

'lhose African wanen who do live in w:ban areas xemai.n in
secure in residence and enpl.oynent. While entr:y into the cities 
of South Africa is al.nmt ittpossible for Africans, but especially 
African waren, mass rE!IroiTal. , as~ as individual endorsemmt 
out, to harelands is a daily tlu:eat. 

In its efforts to ".re-tribalize" Africans the Sart:h African 
govennent forces wC:men who have lived and wonted in an w:ban, 
industrial ~l.d to beoc:Jm peasant producers in a fragmented 
social and ecax:mic setting. (See D & A P~ets: South Africa: 
The "Bantu HomeLands" and South Africa: "Resettlement": The 
New Vio~enae to Africans) . 

In ''white" (both rural and urban) areas cne out of three 
African waren is gainfully enployed. '!he majority of these 
WCilEJl wcz:k as dcmestic servants or fax:m hands. Limited educat.i.alal 
cpportuni.ties and jci> reservation, both legal and custanaJ:y, keep 
African waren out of semi- skilled 11ihite oollar occupations such 
as typists and te~ operators. 

A feN have gained a precarious foothold in manufacturing 
occupations, particularly in textile, clothing and food processing 
industries; and in occupations classified as p:rofessiooal-t:edmi-
cal, largely teachi.ng and nursing. · 

'lhe major inportance of African wanen in the Sooth African 
ea:nany, ha,.,oeve.r, o:mtinues to lie in their :role as sq:.porters 
of "redundant" Africans in the reserves. 'lbe:ir unpaid wo.rlt enabl es 
errployers of African Jren to pay wages that could not possibly 
support a family, i.e.~ a "single man's" wage . Secx:rldly, wanen' s 
work in dcmestic service is an integral part of the systan of 
privilege for the 'l<.'hi.te minority. 
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wooen in Political Aet:i.on 

Acoordi.n.q to Elizabeth Landis in "Apartheid and the Dis
abilities of African wooen in South Africa" (Notes and Iloclllents, 
No. 4/75, ~ Unit a1 Apartheid)," • • . no African wanan has been 
able to enter any w::ban area lawfully for nearly a decade, since 
it has becate official policy not to issue pel!l!li.ts to WCIIED" 
(pp.S~). 

'lb.is policy oould ally be inplenented with the extension of 
the pass system of cx:nt.rol to African waten. '!he stri.XJqle against 
this extensi.oo has been central in the histo:r:y of African wate1. ' s 
political acti. vi ties . 

In 1.913 with the SlJt.'P)rt Of the re<Eltiy fOUDded African 
National Congress, African wanen in the Orange Free State opposed 
the extensim of passes to them by rreans of mass demnstrati.ons 
and bonfires fueled with their passes. ecnfralted by an anti. -
pass canpaign raging thrwgrout the province, the goveri'lllel'lt was 
foroed to abandon its sdlelre for a time. 

Since 1913 the wtrite-minori.ty government has inte.J:mi.ttently 
attaipted to bri.ng African wc:men under the control of the pass 
system. Each ti.ne these attenpts were met with militant op
position by wanen. Sane were spearheaded by political activists 
in the natimalist m::JVEmellt but many anti-pass canpaigns began 
with spontaneous mci>ilizations of defiant 'WCI'I'el) . 

Perhaps the largest organi. zed effort oocurred in 1956 , when 
20,000 wc:nen dem::nstrated in front of the goverrment' s adminis
trative buildings in Pretoria, chanting ~ dcn't want passes1". 
African and non-African ~ carre £rca all parts of South Afl:i.ca 
despi. te police efforts to prevent them fxan reaching Pretoria. 
Many were harassed and detained C1'l their way and sare when they tried 
to return bane. 

A delegation of w:mm headed cy Lillian Ngoy.i., president of 
the Federati.oo of South African 'Waren, attetpt:ed to deliver to 
the Pl:iire Minister a petition of grievances and a pl.ed;Je to cxn
ti.nue their struggle against unjust laws. 

Apparentl.y intimidated by the power of masses of wanen in 
political rrotian, the Prime Minister W!S out of his office that 
day and the peti ti.on had to be delivered to his Seciet:acy. 

Tbe cay of this historic robl.lization, August 9 , is still 
remembered as South African wanen' s Day. 
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In spite of this, the govermert. xesared issu:inq: passes .in 
1956 I beginning .in Winberq in the ~ Free State where pass 
officials arrived unanJlOW'loed. At first, the wanen aooepted 
the passes, deceived by the officials ' assurances of their 
"advantages". But shortly after, the daughters of an earlier 
generation of pass resisters mardl.ed to the magistrate ' s office 
and buxned the passes he refused to take badt. For this they 
were arrested and dlarged with theft. 

'!he issuance of passes cxntinued, for the uret part in tcwns 
resrote fran large centers. waren were told that if they refused 
passes, their husbands would lose their jc:Ds, their sidt would 
rot receive I!Edical attentioo, their dead would not be buried ••• 

'!he govemment did rot make 1dle threats. In the village 
of Pul.footein .in the Western Transvaal, for exa:tple, a wanan 
reputed to be at least 100 years old was denied her old age 
pension for refusing a pass . 

Baton dlarges were ordered to disperse protests and wanen 
were arrested and jailed by the thousands. 

Govel:nment efforts and wanen 1 s resistance ccntinued ~ 
the rest of the decade. Anti-pass protests were IOOUnted .in 1957 
in zeerust (in the Western Transvaal) where police shot .into a 
peaceful asserrbly of wanen, seriously WO\ll'lding l!'lal'¥, then arrested 
sa; and in Jooaonesbw:q and its townships of Sqhlatcwn and 
Alexandra in 1958, where delrcllstrators were subjected to mass 
arrests. In 1959 in Veeplants (near Port Elizabeth) and Lady 
Selhourne (near Pretoria) African waren ~ret pass officials with 
dloruses of revolutionary songs and slogans and refusals to 
accept the passes. 

'lhe extensioo of the pass system has not been the ool.y issue 
around whidl African wanen have nd::lilized as a political force. 
African wanen together with ether waren have actively opposed 
with mass delralstratioos and boycotts the nm:wal. and disp:lssessial 
of CCIIllllnities for "separate develqrlent", the banishment of po
litical leaders, starvatial wages and the use of forced px:isoo 
labor in agriculture. 

'Wallen have folllEd a significant part of the oppositicn to 
such laws as the Bantu Authorities Act and the Bantu Educatioo 
Act whidl are designed to cmplete the denial of rights of free 
novemmt, residence, enployn-ent and equal education to Africans. 

In preparation for the Kliptown Congress on June 26, 1955, 
waren oollected people 1 s grievances and demands whidl were set 
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forth in the FreEd::m Charter. '1his is a program for social 
justice in a non-racial deroocracy, ~dl was adopted by the 
emgress am S\bseq~Ently remgni zed by the ON. 

Out of these and other struggles have euezged organizat:.i.ons 
to give effective e)(pressioo to the political OCI'lSciousness, 
cxmnit:Ioont and oourage of So.lt:h African., especially African, 
wcmen. 

Farem:Jst have been the African National OOO.gress Wcm:m' s 
League, felllOOed in 1948 within the African National Cooqress 
(liNe) to cany out its worlc CIIIDl9 waren and address the special 
needs of "WaleD in a nat..icnal liberaticn ~le• and the 
Federaticn of south African Wc:men, established in 1954 as a 
broad grouping of waxen, inclur:tin;1 the ANt: Wcmen 1 s League as 
a founding IIBitler, African wc:aren oot in the ANC, and non-African 
waren carmitted to q;p::15:ID;J racial. q:pressioo. 

In the wake of Sharpeville in 1960 these organizaticns met 
the same fate as others whidl \l1el:e leacU T¥3 mass q:positicn to 
white daninaticn. 'lhe Wcmen1s league was banned together with 
the ANC as were the leaders of the Federat:ial of SOuth Afd.can 
Wallen. 

'1hroughout the 1960 1 s \Olle1l were banned, placed Ullder house 
arrest, i.Irpri.salled and tortured for tbeir political activities. 

'These lo1CIDell include Dorothy lllyerl'be W1o spent 15 years in 
pri.scn and Florence Mataiela \olho was t:ort:u.red in priscn and 
died upcn her release. 

Helen Joseth, a prani.nent leader in the Federation of South 
African~ and Lillian Ngoyi, president of both the Wcmen's 
League ri the Federation, were placed uD'ler bouse arrest and 
remained coofi.ned for 8 and 11 years respectively. As other 
wanen, such as Florence Majola, stepped into the leadership of 
the Fede.ra:t:i.oo. to replace banned leaders, they too ~ banned. 

African wmen and men ocntimled to participate in and suwort 
the banned .llNC and for this risked arrest and iltpt:isa111ent. In 
1969 Winnie Mandela, Martha Dlanin:i., Virginia Mngana, Rita Nzanga 
and Joyce Sikhakbane were cm:ng the 22 Africans charged mde.r the 
~im of cammism Act for pra!J.)tiig the a:ims of the ANC. 
Two other waxen, Shantie Naicb> and B:cySine NCIOO!hla spent alno3t 
a year in solitary CXXlfinelrent for xefusing to testify against 
the accused. 

Many African waxen, such as Mazy Ngalo and Zanele r:hlami.ni. 
have been dri. ven into exile by a goveJ:I'Jllellt bent oo destroying 
the people's will and ability to oppose it. 
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'lhese ard oountless other \riCIIen have thn::lUijl their brave 
and prolcoged st.rugg:le for liberati.al earned the tribute 
paid them in the theme of an African freedcm soog, OOR ~ 
ARE A RXl<. 

NOte: folJch of the infmmat:i.al a:ntained 
in this article was cDtained fraD 
a paper presented by the ibDeD' s 
Secticn of the 1<NC to the All
African ~' s Conference held 
July, 1972 in ~-Salaan. 

• * • • * 

SALLY ROBINSON is Editor of D&A NeaiB and staff associau of 
De.fense ard Aid/USA. Shs is durrsnt'Ly researching for a book 
on Wom•n in ths South African economy. 




